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BROKEN
ENGAGEMENTS

ELLEN

The Old and the
In tile days of lone ngo it wns con-

sidered a perfectly dreadful thing to
break an engagement, and tlio girl who
did so had a. sort of stigma attached to
her for tho rest of her (lays. Sho wns
rgarded as that most dreadful of fe-

male mortals, "a heartless Jilt," nnd the
other eligible young women In tho neigh-borfibo- d'

were strongly warned ngalnist
her by thdir respective mattimnB and
papa. '

Trie result of all this gossip nnd ex-

citement was that very few girls had
sufficient moral courage to face up tho
neighborhood, bravo criticism and break
off their unfortunate engagements when
they realised that thoy had bestowed
their affections wrongly, or worse still,
elsewhere! They would listlessly drng on
In spmo melancholy, heart-breakin- g

getting thinner nnd paler
otfery day, when a few sensible, breezy,
honest words would hnvo set tho matter
right forever-a- nd Incidentally Hcnndiil-lee- d

alt the good Indies of the neigh-
borhood.

Another curious thing In tho days of
long ago was that tho men were neor
hindered by any such dcllcato scruples
on tho matter of henrt-bronkln- If they
felt like-- ending nn engagement, why, they
Just ended It then and there, with no
hesitation at nil. No Indeed! Thoy
loved and rodo awny, Just ns thoy felt
llko It. And tho maiden all forlorn wns
loft with the proud label of "Jilted" at-

tached to her.
I really have moro sympathy with tho

men of olden days, Bcltlsh though thoy
undoubtedly were, than with the women.
For tho women wcro so Impossibly foolish
with their vapors, their excessive refine-
ment and their dreadful soul-kllll- fear
of what people would say I

Modern views 6n tho subject of break-
ing unhappy nnd uncongenial engage-
ments nro so much moro sano and whole-
some than they used to bo. It Isn't
considered a crime to break an engage-
ment nowadays. On tho contrary, it Is
even sometimes considered rather admir-
able than otherwise. For, of course. It
still takes a little courago and a certain
measure of Initiative to do anything of
the sort People still do talk about broken
engagements. No matter who docs tho
"breaking," the blamo is pretty equally
divided on tho shoulders of both man

The Kid's Chronicle
MA. wat do you think, I sed to maG Wen I calm hnntn In ltlntnl. frttm

skoot fodar.
"Wen youvo got cnythlng to say to mc,

wy do wou awlways start by nuking mo
wat I think, eed ma.

Well, wat do you think, I sed.
I think yure a slmliton, sed ma.
Tho teetchlr sed Id half to bring a nolo

fmm you wen I calm back tills aftlrnoon,
I sed.

So thats It, Is It, and wat have you bin
doing now, sed ma.
I got awl my nrlfmctlclc rlto this moarn-ln- g,

I sed.
Well, and Is that wy you cant go back

to skool without a note, sed ma.
Yea mam, I sed. -

Do you meen to nay that Miss Kitty Is
angry nt you bekauso you got yure Ixam-pel- s

rite, spd ma.
Yes mam, I sed.
Is she kumpleatly krazy, sed ma.
I dont no, I sed.
I newir herd of sutch a thing, I don't

no wat the pullck skools nro kumlng to,
sed ma.

Sid Hunt got awl his rite, to, I sed. anil
ma. sed. And duz he hnff to bring a note,
to, nnd I sed, No mam, and mn sed, Well,
If you do, wy duzzent he.

He seta rlto next to me. I sed.
Wat awn erth has that got to do with

It, sed ma.
SIIss KItyy cawt me copying awf of his

paplr, I sed.
And rpa. gave me tho note, giving mo

(umthing elts ferst, beeing to pancflll
to rite about.

YOU remember the story of tlfe
fairy who started to find the south

wind? And how the sparrow and tho
lilac bush wrapped the fairy snug and
warm In wishes for spring?

Over many a mile that fairy traveled,
over rivers and oreeks and fields, till
he passed all trace of snow and eold
find the grass began to show green and
the, trees were full of leaves.

"Now, I must watch carefully," he said
to himself, "for surely I am Hearing the
land of the south wind's home "

He slipped off the big cloud he had
been traveling en. dawn. dawn, till he
jumped on the back of a tiny breeze.

"If you please, dear friend," he whis-
pered to the little breeze, "can you tell
me where the south wind Uvea?"

The little breeze laughed musically, "I
gyes I eon." he replied. "I ought ti
know, for the south wind is my mother'"

"Your mother!" cried the fairy delight-
edly, "then you are the very breeze I'm
looking for you can tell me all about the
couth wind!"

"Here, here!" murmurred the little
breeze, "not quite so fast. If you please'
I tell you all about the south
wind nobody can' She hi a very quiet
and mysterious wind. Everybody loves
her, but nobody understands her or knows
What she Is likely to do!"

"I'd like that!" eoiajmed the fairy.
Tell roe where to find her!"

"Iter home U in the grove of palm
tr yonder," answered the little breeze.
"tMt where she is bow, t cannot say "

The fairy thanked the breeze tor hie
knit- - then slid to the ground and started

" the palm trees.
heard you talking Just now said

y;klng bird by toe fah , side, bow
"ou know the souti. wind when

jin ul her?"
r hadn't thought f iat, butwhich m determined not r be ww- -

voted &iiri'l from hi seareta, ad be
'"VHieyer fsar, J 1 know W

WMW!"
ton MM blxa V
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New Point of View
nnd mnld. Such Is tho nature of gener-
ous humanltyl

Lovo Is n curious thing. It affects dif-

ferent peoplo In different ways. It may
bo quite ardent nnd bright while It lasts,
but then It mny Inst only a short tlmo.
"llut that Isn't ronl lovo at nil!" tho
connoisseurs will exclaim. "Ileal lovo
lnsts eternally."

Hut granted thnt real lovo does Inst
etornally or ought to to how mnny peo- -

.plo does "rent lovo" ever come? So
many pursito tho substnnce nnd only suc-

ceed In catching tho shadow. What won-
der then If tho whole thing breaks down?

Tho man or woman who Is enmeshed
In nn unfortunate engngomont, whose
word Is pledged, but whoso heart hns
long slnco csenped from tho old thrall
would bo acting moro honestly In openly
confessing tho true stato of nlTnlrs rather
than In letting things tako tho easy,
"drifting" course which will only mean
shipwreck In tho end.

It li easy to diltt. The Path of Least
Resistance always Is tho easiest. But at
tho samo tlmo It li not alwnys tho most
honorable.

Tho girl who continues In nn engage-
ment when her nlToctlon for her flnnce
has died Is nctlng dlshonoiably. She Is
deceiving him; sho Is deceiving everybody,
nnd sho is ruining not only her own
chances of hnppncss, hut also thoso ot
tho inn n For to drift from a loveless
engagement Into n loveless marriage Is
tho most Houl-kllll- thing a girl can do.
Sho mny buoy herself up with the
thought that sho Is Baeilllclng her own
happiness for tho sake of his. No
greater miscalculation tlinn this could
possibly bo made. For onco her hus-
band llndi out that his wlfo docs not
lovo him. but only married him boc.iuso
sho hudn't tho strength of mind to hurt
him In bt caking it ofl, he will always
bear n grudge against her, nnd, in real-
izing that ho Is unloved nnd bus been de-

ceived In his wife's feeling for him, will
soon cease to loo ier at all and will
Boon grow to dlsllko her.

Nothing cures love lnf a man quicker
than hurt pride. And tho mnn who Is
tied to a woman who does not love hlin
suffers Intensely from hurt pride.

,Tho engaged girl or the engaged man
who realizes that lovo has ceased to en-
ter Into the agreement should consider
well before proceeding with It. For lovo
nnd love onl Is tho only sure founda-
tion for n hnppj- - and an honornbto mar-
riage.

Fashion Forecasts
In Bpito of nil tho Indications to the

contrarv, short suits nro much in evi-
dence thiH spring. Pockets nro seen on
nil styles of coats and skirts, and tho
flaro nt tho bottom of some of tho now est
suits Is fho jnrda wide.

Handbags In tho sand and putty shades
are worn with tho dark sultlngi. Jeweled
clasps are used on the frames of some of
the imported bags, and many have a tiny
watch or powder purf on tho side.

Now nnd quaint aro tho German silver
mesh bags, with their llttlo round tops
which clasp, and tho gathcicd meshes
suggest tho bags our grandmothers car-
ried.

Sheer orgaudlo and swIss frocks aro
trimmed wjth bias folds of velvet nnd
satin for spring. This Is tho popular
"bird cage" effect.

Tho separate coat is receiving a meat
deal of attention: motor roata continue
to be full length or seven-eighth- s. Sumo
of the fasbionablo styles nro uneven In
length, long In back nnd short In tho
front, llko tho tunics on somo of tho
newest gowns.

Army blue promises to rival sniui and
putty in popularity, in fact, a great
many cxpeits on stylo say that thoso
shades will not be worn In tho spring.
Frog ornaments, braided effects, eaglo
brn&s buttons mo used na trimming.

Basket cloth this year is even moio at-
tractive than befoic, for tho new weaves
nro lighter In weight nnd liner In tex-
ture.

Turkish petticoats nro long, trouscr-llk- o
--Hffitlrs worn by the smart wnmau

this spring.

nnd laughed. "You can't see n wind!"
ho giggled and the fairy felt suddenly
forlorn and foolish.

Just then a. soft quiet volco at his
side whispered, "What Is It, fairy dear?
Why aro you so troubled"

"I am searching for tho south wind."
replied the fairy, nnd the mocking bird is
laughing at me!"

'roi can't see o wind!" no glggltil, and
the airy ftlt auildtHly forlorn and

jooMh.
"Oh, I wouldn't wind that," comforted

the voice, ' lei him laugh It's healthy!
s for ou 1 am the south wind, what

un 1 do for ou?"
ti.i jUutii ind!" excUiflWd the ea

tan j. "Will you oume up north
witn me' Will you drive away the win
tei so the flowers can bloom and the
bird can play?"

"Indeed 1 will." replied the wind, "Jwhd
ob my back and we'U start at once!"

So th fairy clUubed fftllp south wind's
hack ud toetbv IJjeyJUirted north to
drive Jack Frot to til got Ml Pel dea--

CHILDREN'S CORNER
A HUNT FOR THE SOUTH WIND
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THE DAILY STORY
Of the Twentieth Century

An Doctor Ulyth stood In the bait n
young girl stepped from nn ndjolnlng
room Inquiring anxiously: "How do you
f nd my father, Doctor Ulyth?"

"Ills condition li serious," ho admitted,
"but with good caro "

Sho cut short tho conventional plati-
tudes.

"When will he bo nblo to go out ngaln?"
"Not for weeks," emphatically.
Iter look of nnxlcty deepened.
"What Is your father's business, Miss

Hall?"
"llo Is malinger nf the local telephone

system, and attends personally to repair-
ing nnd keeping up tho line."

"If possible, keep from jour fnther all
anxiety concerning tho business. 1 fear
nervous prostration In his case."

During his round of calls Doctor Hlyth
thought often of tho beautiful girl with
tho sweet, grnvo volco. Ho was a stranger
Iti I'lndscy, and was taking up his uncle's
practice.

"Fred Hall sick! That's too bad," was
his uncle's comment. "I3ut they'll man-ng- o

all right," with n count! y doctor's
knowledge of his patient's affairs. "Mrs
Hull Is strong nnd a good nurse. Fidelia
undci stands tho business thoroughly. Too
had sho Isn't n hoy. It wilt tako about
all the mnnnger's salary to hire a man
to come hero from tho city to do the out-sld- o

work."
Doctor Hlyth wns disappointed whan

sovernl calls were made upon tho sick
manager without seeing Fldollo. She was
constantly in his thoughts, nnd her love-
ly face seemed nlwns beforo his eyes.

Uy chance, hl next cnll was In th
ovenlng, Fidelia met htm In the hall na
ho was leaving.

"Do you feol encouraged, Doctor myth'"
"1'et," kindly, "but his nervoui condi-

tion Is terlous Is ho wonylng about the
business?"

"I think not," hopefully. "I hold his
position ns mnnngcr. and thnt encourages
him ho has all confidence In my ability."

"You nro a brac girl," cnthuilofltlcnlly.
"You hnvo somo ono for tho outside
work?"

Sho hesitated, coloring rosily.
"I I have the services of a very com-

petent lineman."
"Where la your 'central'?"
"Here,' Indicating tho room ndjolnlng,

"1'vo alwnys been father's 'hello girl,'"
smiling brightly.

On tho following evening ho saw Fide-
lia In her office. He reported hopefully
of her father, and icjolced In her words
of praise for his profcnslonal care.

"lvo often thought, sho observed ear-
nestly, "that I'd llko to be a doctor."

Doctor Ulyth smiled somewhat satiric-
ally.

"You forget. Miss Hull," inthcr loftily,
"the physical Inability to cope with tho
hardships Incident to a country doctor's
life. He must bravo nny storm or cold
a dcllcato girl like you couldn't endure
It."

A little, nickering smllo lurked for an
Instant at the corners of tho pretty
mouth.

"Don't you approve of women being
jihslclnns7"

"Frankly, Miss Hull, I do not."
"And may I ask," demurely, "what aro

somo that ou consider .suitable for wom-
en?"

"Well, hesitatingly, "first, home-makin-

A woman should be er u wife, and nnd
mother, of course."

"Thoso privileges," quietly, "nro denied
somo women. Go on "

"School teaching." triumphantly, "milli-
nery, dressmaking."

"Not at nil up to date," smilingly, "any-
thing else?"

"Well er " lamely, "I don't recall any-
thing at the moment."

"You wouldn't approve, then, of a wom-
an being a bteamboat cnptnln or an engi-
neer or n houso painter or n mason?"

"Certnlnly not The Inst two aro utterly
Impossible anyway."

"Oh, I don't know," lightly, "I can even
Imnglno n woman being a good lineman."

Hlyth laughed In open sarcasm.
"I wouldn't care to see tho woman.

Wouldn't she be a terror?"
"Why?" sharply.
"Tako jour own lineman, for example,

Ollss Hall. Fancy a woman in his place!
Dr'vlng in all weathers about this sparse-
ly tiled eoiintry, climbing poles, sitting
nstrldo cross-arms'- " ho shrugged his
shoulders impatiently. "ThntH worso
than being a doctor!"

Ho ventured another evening cnll, hut
Fidelia was In charge of the switchboard.
and opportunity for conversation wns lim-
ited.

Hit resentment towaid
tho lineman piompted a question ns to
his compctcncj-- . "You hnvo to go around
with him all tho time," he grumbled jeal-
ously.

Fidelia blushed.
"Tho lineman Is fully competent, but I

llko to go. I nni ery fond of "
An Imperative call for "contrnl" Inter-

rupted, and tho sentence was not com-
pleted.

myth remembered It uneasily. Wns It
tho lineman or had she meant to say that
sho liked driving In tho glorious autumn
weather?

Ho grow despondent ns the weeks went
bj nnd no mnttor how cold or stormy
the day. Edith gave the same irritating
answer: "Out with tho llncinnn."

Then ho resolved to sottlo tho nffalr
Ho loved tho girl ho was sure of himself
now. Ho would boldlj- - niiiko tho oppor-
tunity to tell her .o. Sho should choose
between him nnd thnt his adjectives
would not hnvo been uttered In Fidelia's
presence lineman!

Tho thought of her wns uppermost In
his mind ns he drove toward homo on
b. cold, windy day In enrly spring. "Oh.
If only I " he checked the half-uttere- d

words, smiling tenderly ns ho dreamed a
young man's beautiful day-dren- of love
nnd life.

Ahead of him, in the lonely country
road, he saw a horgo nnd buggy stnud-In- g

by a telephone polo. Instinctively ho
looker up.

"Tho lineman!" he exclaimed interest-
edly. "I'm thankful Fidelia Isn't with
hlm this miserable day!"

The man climbed from the cross-ar-

and came down tho pole with the swift
orbo acquired by 'constant practice.

"He's u little chap," thought the doc-
tor, "perhaps that's why Fidelia watches
hlm so closelj-.- "

The lineman sprang Into the buggy, with
his coil of wire and bag of tools, driving
rapidly away.

"I'll overtake hlm and speak with him,
I I ought to be half-wa- y decent to a
little chap like that."

But the lineman's stlm, boyish figure,
erect In the lighter vehicle, held the lines
over an animal that sped along as If
aware of his pursuit.

myth caught a glimpse of a rounded,
red cheek under the lineman's close cap.
A wild thought, a glimmering of the
truth, sent the blood to his own cheeks
and he urged hie horse on.

He reached the drlvdway at Hall's In
time to see the slim figure leap from the
baggy and dash Into the house.

The doctor followed hurriedly.
"Do tell your slater that I must see her

at once!" Ilia Imperative command start-
led Edith into inetant obedience.

When Fidelia entered the room with
cheek that rivaled the crimson of the
soft robe she wore, Plth sprang toward
tier.

She motioned him back with a repelling
hand, even while her eyea gave him the
assurance he sought.

You know you don't approve you
Baid "

'I don't care what I said I was wrong,
tUleiU. I apove of aoythlns that you
do. and of everything that you are, Fide-
lia, my little lineman!"

(Cooyrtont. WIS.)
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PRIZES OFFERED DAILY
Tor tho following sugccstlonn sent In br

ronrtcrs of Uio Uvemmi Lr.MEn prizes of IIand 60 cents nro annrdeil.
All BUgKcsilons fchoukl bo addressed to Ellen

Adfllr. VtXttnr rxt Wnntnn' I tro P.Trvlwn
LEDasn, Independence Square. Philadelphia.

A prize of SI lias hern nwnrdrd to If.
Kcll), 111." Vt nihil t ntrret. West, Philadel-
phia, for the following MfKKMtton'l

I had a whlto stiaw hat that became
discolored. I got five cents' worth of
sulphur, moistened It with wntcr until It
becnino the consistency of n thick paste.

1 nibbed It on the hat nnd put It In tho
sun to dty. When thoroughly dried, I
blushed It off with a stiff brush. All tho
dirt came out I rctrlmmcd It, nnd It
looked llko now.

A prize of RO rent him hern nwurded to
Sin, i:. I'rniih.'niT hie street, Camden, Jf.
! for the. following snggrHtliin:

To replenish n stovo In nn invalid's
room during the night, have ready ii
number of paper lings filled with coal,
lay thorn gently on tho fire, and tho
patient Is not disturbed.

A prize nf f0 cent has been nwnrded to
Mr. I,. H. .Inlinnon, Xrnqrk, Delnwnre, for
the following MiKKcatlon:

The good parts of n discarded whlto
latino dress make tho softest, most satis-
factory of wash cloths nnd towels, and
nro well worth hemming for thnt purpose

A prize of BO rrnti linn been nwnrdeil to
MIk 1". Oetzel, :il00 North Tajlor Mrect,
I'lillnilelphlii, for the following Miggrstlon:

To keep bottled olives When n largo
bottlo of olives Is opened and the con-
tents pattly uced, tho remainder may bo
kept In perfect condition If half an Inch
of olive oil Is pouicd on top and tho bot
tle is well corked.

Can You Sit Still?
By n Woman Who Haa Learned How

to Do So
T.ast Sundav a friend took me to n

certain n city church to
hear a famous preacher for the first
time. T think when I look back on that
evening In time to como I shall forget
tho sci mon I heard, but remember how,
for the first tlmo In my life, I snt abso-
lutely and entirely still.

When tho preacher began his sermon I
folded my arms on tho hymn-boo- k ledge
in front of mo nnd leant forward with my
eyes fixed on his face. There must be
some magic In tho man, for, though I
didn't care particularly for what he said,
ho held my attention so absolutely that
I never turned my head or moved a
muscle ns long ns ho wns speaking.

It wns not that he hypnotized mo in
tho least, for 1 could liavo looked the
other way If I had made nn effort nnd I
was qulto awnro of all that was going on
nround me; I simply didn't want to move.
When the sermon wns over I half wished
I had. for one arm was sn numb ot the
end of that motionless half hour that It
was some minutes before I incoveied the
use ot It!

I5ut how restful that experience was! It
wns ns good na nn hour's Bleep nt the
end of n particularly hard day. I had
como up from tho eountrj by a very slow,
early morning train, nnd had rushed
about all day from one part of Philadel-
phia to another. Yet I came out of that
church long after eight at night feeling
Just ns brisk nnd fresh na If It were
breakfast time.

Slnco then I've made up my mind to
learn how to sit still. Somo people do It
naturally and without effort, but to me
it's one of tho hardest things In the
world. I'm always fldgotlng, moving my
position, or rolling something between my
fingers, and the consequence Is that I
never really rest. If you are also an ac
tlve, energetic sort of person, It's very
likely that you never rest either.

Suppqse wo make a compact, you and I,
to practice sitting stilt for five minutes
regularly everj- - day. We will not even
knit, but our Idle hajids shall have noth-
ing whatever to do, and our feet, oased In
the easiest ot shoes, shall learn to cover
the same patch of carpet all the time,
We will close our eyeB f we feel Inclined,
and, anyway, the light shall be rustfully
dm, and Just for five minutes nothing
short ot an earthquake shall move us
from our chairs.

Life Is so wearing nowadays that we
need every bit of our strength, and It's a
real pity to waste any of It In mere rest-
lessness. It won't bo easy for us "fidgety
Phils" to learn our lesson of stillness, but
practice makes perfect, and when once
we have discovered the entire reatfulness
of elttlng still, we shall gradually lose the
desire to be always on the move. And
how much more soothing It Is for other
people to see us In our quiet attitudes
than to be irritated almost unconsciously
by our constant little tricks of move-
ment!

DETWEILER
Optning Dhplay

SAT Millinery
Newest and Most Exclusive

Creations.

3220 Ridge Ave.-- -

Making Up for Theatricals
By A,N AMATEUR ACTRESS

First of nit, study the stage and find out
what tights nro to be used. For a stage
whloh has both overhead and footlights,
J'ou will need a complete make-up- . For
a stage which has footlights only, tho
make-u- p should bo slighter; and for one
which is lighted ns many concert plat-
forms nro by gas brackets at tho back
or tamps set about, you will need only
the sllghcst dust of rouge and powder.

Tho materials necessary aro: A good
skin cream for making tho foundation)
palo pink greaso paint; carmino or pow-

der rouge; powder; a black or blue pencil
for the eyes; liquid whlto for arms and
neck, nnd brown pencil for the eyebrows.

Hub a llttlo foundation cream all over
your face. Now rub the palo pink grcaao
paint oer this, spreading It on smoothly
and working It well Into tho skin. Put
on n llttlo dab ot carmino on each cheek,
and work this in till It fades o!t nt tho
edges nnd j'ou cannot toll whero it be-

gins or ends. Purso up your lip? and
press the end of tho carmino stick against
them. Then smooth off tho spot ot color
so made, being careful not to work It too
far toward tho corneis of tho lips, for
this would give ou the appearance of a
largo mouth. Touch tho lower and upper
lids ot tho eyes Ilghtlv with the blue
pencil, but bewaro of darkening them too
much, or tills will glvo you a blg-ej'c-

haggard look. Now dust the faco well
with powder, giving a touch to your eye-
brows with tho brown pencil If necessary,
and rub liquid whlto In tho neck nnd
hands.

Gettinc It OlT
For a dij- - make-u- p such as looks best

on a stnge whero Ihcro nro few lights
do not uso any grease paints, except on
tho lip. Hub a very llttlo skin cream on
tho face and dust tho rougo lightly on
tho cheeks. Mako up tho llpi as directed
above, nnd powder tho face. A very light
touch of tho pencil on tho eyebrows and
lids maj- - bo cffectlvo for thoso who hnvo
bluo or gray eyes.

Points to lemcinber:
First. Go to dressing room between

the nets and see If a llttlo moro powder
would improve appearance. Some-
times, ns an actor grows hot, tho make-
up Is Inclined to look a little shlnj-- , but
a touch of powder will soon put thnt
right.

Second. If possible, mnko up
for the dress rehearsal, so that candid
friends may Judge of the effect nnd glvo

a hint or two If necessary.
To romovo make-u- p do not begin by

washing your face. Hub It with a rag
on which greaso has been smeaied till
most of tho color hns como off. Then
wash In wnrm water.

A Woman's Pride
I will not look for hlm. I will not hear
My heart's loud beating, ns I strain to see
Across tho rain forlorn and hopelessly,
Nor, starting, think 'tis ho that draws

so near,
1 will forget how tenderly nnd dear
He might In coming hold his arms to me,
For I will prove whnt woman's prldo

can bo
When fnlnt love lingers In the darkness

dienr.
I will not ah, but should ho come tonight
1 think my life might break through

very bliss.
This little will should so be torn apart
That all my soul might fall In golden light
And let mo die; so do I long for this,
Ah, love, thlno ejest Nny, lovo thy heart,

thy heart!

Bargain Hints
The woman who wears high shoes the

year round, for the sake of her ankles,
will find a bargain In the shoe department
of a Market street store. The $8.00 and
$6.00 shoes. In plnln black leather, are
now on sale for $3.60 a pair.

Nainsook for children's underclothing Is
more economical when bought by. the
piece. You can get 13 j in da of good
quality material for $1.60 up to $2,50 a
piece.

Lancelot!) sells for 91.95 a piece.

A parlor safe for the w oman who keeps
her Jewels In the house Is made of pol.
Ished mahogany. It has an alarm Inside,
which rings as soon as anything Is dls.
turbed. The price Is $10.

Wallace Nutting studies are beautiful
for the boudoir, or In the drawing room.
Their pale tints will harmonize with any
setting. They may be had In three sizes,
ranging In price from CO cents to H.D0.

macwAQ
Vin vr a no mr vicm9

nd More Popular than Ever
Makes paint look like new

and clothes as white as
snow. Ask your grocer.

U

ASMARTG1RIS
DIARY

A Mourning Toilette
A very prelty young widow lit stnylng

In this hotel nnd sho always looks very
smart. Her clothes aro tho admiration
of ovcry woman In tho place, and sho
looks well In ovcrj thing sho wcarp.

Wherever sho goeq, sho, has n ntrlng of
ndmlrers, I really don't wonder nt II,

not only Is sho exceedingly pretty,
hut nt tho same tlmo sho liaa n very
bright, gay sort of manner nnd is thor-
oughly cntettntnlng.

One of her friends saj-- s that she will
never marry again, as sho was simply
devoted to her lato husband. But I tinvo
n soit of idea that sho likes a Joung man
In tills hotel moro than In n mere friendly
wnv and ni for hlm, ho frankly nnd
qulto openly adores her. He nets an a
perpetunl errand boy, nurse, maid, guide,
philosopher and general factolum to tho
pretty llttlo widow, nnd sho crrtalnlj-docin- 't

hcsllnto to mako uso of hlm.
"My dear," sho sold to mo only last

night, "If you want to keep a mnn In a
stnto of devotion, mako hlm work hnrd
for you. Tho harder he works for you
and tho moro you Imposo on his good
nature, tho moro wilt ho adore you. I3e- -

Tomorrow's Menu

"Both man and master dined on nothing
clso but tho vegetables In tho garden nnd
tho fishes In tho neighboring rills."
Bulwcr.

BREAKFAST.
Steamed Figs.

Oatmeal nnd Cream.
Flflh Cakes.

Muffins. Coffee.

LUNCHEON Oil SUPPUR.
Baked Apples,
Sponge Cnko.

Tea.

DINNER.
Cream of Asparagus Soup.

Boiled Cod. Creamed Potatoes.
Brussel Sprouts.
Lettuce Salad.
Lemon Jelly.

Fish Cakes Wash salt fish until fresh
enough and then pick It to pieces. Meas-
ure and allow twice ns much raw potato,
pared and cut In pieces. Cover with boil-
ing water nnd cook until soft. Drain nnd
mash thoroughly, fish nnd potato together,
until they nro thoroughly- - mixed. Add n
tablespoonful of butter nnd season, nnd
form Into flnt cakes. Brown on both sides
In bacon fat nnd servo with crisp bacon.
Tho bacon may bo omitted.

Lemon Jelly Soak a boxful of gelatine
In two cupfuls of cold wntcr for half an
hour and then ndd four cupfuls of boiling
water, a cupful ot sugar, tho Julco of
three lemons and tho grated rind of two,
nnd strain into a mold to harden.

Around the Clubs
Schoolmen's week will bo observed nt

tho University ot Pennsylvania during the,
week ot April 13. Tho committee In
chargo of tho program includes Profes-
sor Harlan Updegrnff, chairman; Dean
Arthur Hobson Qulnn, Dean Roswcll C.
MeCrea, Professor A. O. Rowland, Pro-
fessor G. G. Chambers, Superintendent
W. C. Jacobs, Superintendent A. S. Mar-
tin, of Norrlstown; Principal J. G. n.
Smedlej--, of Chester; Superintendent E.
M. Rnpp, of Bprks County, nnd Principal
Parko Shoch, of West Philadelphia.

Tho program will bo mndo up of de-
partmental meetings on various subjects,
all relating to educational problems.
Sight seolng trips to places of Interest
around tho city and suburbs will bo ar-
ranged by tho commlttco in charge, for
tho ontcrtnlnmcnt of their visitors.

A vesper service is being given to the
students of tho Unlversitj- - cverj- - Sundaj-nfternoo- n

during Lent nt 4:30 o'clock, at
Houston Hall. The scrvlco Is given by
mnny well-know- n speakers, and inci-dei- yt

muslo Is given by famous soloistB,
Including Nelson A. Chesnutt. John
Braun, nnd Dr. S. H. Llpschutz. The
speaker on Sunday, March 7, will, be
Father Harvey Olllcer, of tho Order ot
tho Holy Cross. Provost Smith wilt pro-sid- e.

The next meeting of the Matrons' Club,
Class '09, of the William Pcnu High
School, will bo held nt the home of the
president, Mrs. Mnr' Williams Stafford,
49 West Rockland street, Germnntown,
this evening. The business meeting will
last from 7.30 to 8.15, and Mis. T. Schick
will Bpeak on "How to Tell Stories to
Children Intelligently."

to the
California
Expositions
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OTS
llcvo me, for I understand men thorough"!
Ij. Olrls havo Btupld notions about not'
making a man pay for tho pleasure oil
your Boclety! Nothing could be mor?
luuuniii iin; iiuiiu iiiunuy JOU COSt ft IMnB
tho moio will ho like jou. S0 I matfjl
mysoir near in moro senses than one"

I rcnlly could not help laughing. TherJ
is someining so iresn aim amusing rd,
tho llttlo widow's philosophy. Whetnifi
she means nil sho claims to mean, 1 jJ
not know. But, nnyhow, nil tho men ar
perfectly crazy nbout her, nnd sho undsjj
stands tho art of managing them to pelS
fectlon. ,a

Today sho Is wearing n smart black hiH
with crcpo on It, nnd a Jaunty Tlpperarg
veil. Hlio nan a tremendous nssortmenfi
of lints in nil shapes nnd sizes, alt h

blnck, of course-h- ut oh! how sho ddei
manago to ring tho changes on them. All

her hats look entirely different, each oti
In decidedly Individual, nnd all are fcel

coming.
Yes. whero tho heart of tho avoragtf

suscoptimo mnio is concerned, a lltt
widow Is n dnngerous thing cspecla!ljf
wncn sue is nnn prettj.

CAMDEN SUFFRAGISTS

TO HOLD JUBBLEEl

Senator Shafroth, of Colorado?

Will Address "Votes for Wo

men" Meeting.

Camden suffragists will gather to hear1

United Stntcs Senator John V Shafroth
of Colorado, who will deliver nn nddrejj
advocating votes for womon at their Juii
blleo meeting In the Y, M. C. A. audi
torlum, Fcdernl street nnd Broadwayii
Camden, on Wednesday evening, Jlarciijj

The occasion will bo tho celebration oil
tho recent victory of tho suftrngistj fcfl
mo iow jersey legislature Tho .meet-- "
Ing wilt bo held under tho nusnlppa l
tho Cnmden Equal Suffrago League. HtiM
W. D. Kcrlin, president ot tho IcagueA
viu jjivoiwt;. i no iiiucunK win do a propvi

iiKuuun. garnering anu n can ror "con-- j
volts' win ho made. Plans for the Com'
Ing campaign will also bo discussed.

Particular stress will bo laid unon th'
fact that Now Jersey will be the first!

., Clnln In ...t.lnl. 1. - - ...14...i... uiii.u i, niuvil 11IU llUUpiC Will
voto directly on tho suftiago question

, U.I01J ouiiiuginio vuiitKJilUl'Illiy Q0- -I

sire that nn otamplo bo set for other
EiiBtorn States and aro lighting hard for'
a favorable voto of tho peoplo on thed
amendment granting tho franchise to
womon. Tho amendment will bo voted
on In September. In I'cnnsylvnnla, lUfi
sachusetts and New York the question;
will bo voted on In November. i
tTlio suffrago amendment bill passed tha

Now Jersey Legislature recently with
out great opposition. In tho House If
was passed unanimously Tho Senata
wns less favorable In Its attitude.

NORMAL ALUMNI BANQUET j

Educators Will Address Former Westf

Chester Students Tonight.
Prominent educators ot Pcnnsjivanla

will nddress tho Philadelphia Alumni of
tlio West Chester State Normal School at!
their 11th annual banquet to be held to-- .j

night nt tho Lu Lu Temple, Broad ends
bprlng Garden streets.

Among thoso to spenk before tho for
mer students, undergraduates and thefrl
menus are .ur. ueorgo wnoeier, asso
elnto Superintendent of Schools; Dr
Nntnnn u schnclter. stnte Superintend
ent of Public Instruction; Dr J. George
Becht. secretary of the State Board ofi
Education, Dr. G. M. Phillips, principal!
or the west Chester Normal School, anal
ur. a. o. Bcliumuckcr

uoctor limbic bpenks Tonight
Dr. Hnmllton Wright Mnble, nssoclats

editor of tho Outlook, will nddress tha
Business Science Club, of this city, fol4
lowing Its reception and dinner tonight.!
Tho affair will bo held In tho IIQ.UIJ
Adelphln, tho reception beginning nt 6;Sv
In compliment to Doctor Mnble, the meef
Ing has been made a special ladles' nlgbtf

4
Will Discuss Militancy and Morals J
"Militancy nnd Mornls" will be the sub!

Ject of a lecture by Chnrlos Zueblln un'
del- - the nuspicca of the Socialist Llterari
Society at tho Broad Street Theatre en;
Hunduy afternoon.
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50 persons are going to the Panama-Pacifi- c and San
Diego Expositions as guests of the Public Ledger-Evenin- g

Ledger. Not one of them need spend a cent.
-- They will see everything, travel first-cla- ss and stop
at the best hotels. If you would like to be included
in the party, send for particulars.

This
Coupon

TODAY

CONTESTANTS' ENTRY BLANK

JM. .

Public Ledger Evening Ledger
Independence Square, Philadelphia

o?iea8en,: Ci? na.ra8 as a contestant for the
Pananja-Paolft- o J&tposltion Tqur.

Send we all .the uecery 'information and
Wanks.
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